
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Indoor Horse Show lo Be Event of Week Held in Fir-- t CityI Troop Armory on Thursday. Fridaj and Salunhn.

iNaney Wynne Discusses Other Tliin-- a

MOM tli" notable rblbllors fiom dis-

tantA points who will 1iavo tliclr stables
...1 ... tlin 1MlM,1ott,l.ln Th.ln.i.- ..muml&epreseme"V -- , .. l.ll.ltlr,,,.......... Ifi l.a liaM Ih... tlt

Horse "" K.. ..c.u ..,- -

vilrst City HUUP iHiiiutui.1 tik i
,nd Chestnut tioct. nil Thursday,
.... aml Sanittlnt. I" Ml"" Uleanora Sear,
f Boston, whoso sttlne of famous saddle

Wscs nml hunters to the extent of Ittcnty-tw- o

entries will ho shown.
Miss Scars Is one of the countrj's liest

Ivtioffn suoitstvomen. Mio has been luentl- -

fti nilli I'O'0 nm' R0,f' H,le ' an cxpeit
latrlx nun nnvcs s t cry

ittndllj. I" a,t 1K lueniineu Mini almost
I every form ot M""t-

Miss sears ciiiniirii ner norscs m
Brooklyn wlii'io she clinl ten-- u van built
fspcclall fi" their tr.uisliortutluti to take
her stilnK ' AVusliliiKton, where he t- -

' hlbltril last week. After Washington .she
-- m l.rliic hei horses, lncliiilltis the cham
pion saddle hoise "lUtllant," to our Indoor
jiorse imu'h

Mr. Wiiltei lliiiitoili, rhalrinati ; the
'indoor Show cumnillti-e- , said i'stcrilav
, that the entries this year are greater In

number than even in tno past, certainly
in eiccfs of ntm, and the main committee
nd auxlllmt lummlttee. uorUInt; liund-In-han-

Iiato planned many Innovations
which will come In the form of surprint'
inil will Invest the tan oval with the
jplrlt of the times.

Amour; the most piomluent of thoc who
have alicad.v entered their horses aie Jean
tnd Arna Austin; Ur. Tom (i. Ashton,
whose entries will be .shown by his (laugh-
ter, nnc Ashton; the William .1. Clutliiets,
Sam Kiddle. John Cro.er, William .1. Staats
and little Mls Kolh. Constance Vaurlaln.
whose famous hoi-.e- s ate Known both in
America and Kurope, will leturu fiom the
Washington show In time to add new lnu- -

f reli to tlieh already wonderful leputatlon.

TSABIXI.A AVAXAMAKIJI'.'S new horse,
".Matchless," who last wcel; entered

the Uroolilyn lloise Show ns a. uolce and
emerged fiom It ci owned champion har-
ness hoise of the show, will be seen In the
ring. 1 hlladelphlu horse-love- rs aie look-

ing forward to seclllK this new star In the
equine firmament In the tan oval. "Mutch-iess- "

won four blues In Krooklyn. ami It
Is probably the first tlmo that a new-

comer has been crowned chrmplou In his
Class.

I fpiIU women on the committee ate eecp- -

i Mlonally enthusiastic over the prospect
I of the how, which already Is ntucil of

nuccess far preater than has been register-
ed by any of Its sK picdecessois. They

I declare that In spite of the insistent and
calls upon tho time and

the puiso strlugM of I'ltllaiTclplitani Gen-
erally, the l espouse to the IIoimi Show,
which Is held for the bmelU of six of our

W home hospitals, has been unexpectedly
tpontaneouf. They had feared that these

W Institutions, whli-- stand in more indent
need even than in peace times, might hae

I been otei looked or ncBlected by the char-- I

itably Inclined, but tho direct opposite has
been true and the i espouse has been mote
geneious than ever In the past.

I Careful provision has been made in ar
ranging the classes to sco that the aftern-

oon sessions every day shall be full ot
Interest for chlldien, but, on Satin day
afternoon, as usual, tho session will be

devoted to the youngsters.
Class after class In which they will be
almost the sole paiticlpanls has been ar-

ranged, and children's day this car will
Be a day of enthusiasm Indeed. '

ASIDE from tho many spectacular events,
H. most ot them with a conspicuously
military savor, which tho committee Is
persistently enshrouding in mvsteiy, both
groups ot those firm and steadfast friends,
police and lire horse, will be on paiade.
At the citj's file stations and in the city's
ktables there is an endless fever of gloom-
ing anu pi eening of the horses that will

entered by the men who will exhibit
n lll.tn ftMrl ..l.n... ,1.....

Something new in Philadelphia's lloiso
Show experiences will be icglstcrcd by
Miss Constance Vauclain's exhibition of
two ot her famous ponies In ono of the
dining salons of the city. This salon,
which Joins the main dining loom, will bo
lulpped as a box stall de luxe, wheie each

day during the show this famous pair may
be teen fiom the main dining room.
Guess wheie'.'

OMAI.r. Sally Iliilinan, the ten- - ear-ol-

V daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William K.
Holman, of St. Davids, Is an cai nest worker

Efor tho Liberty l,oan. She has sold $9900
worth of bonds up to date, and is still

tworklng hard. Although sho only reached
pier tenth birthday last month, and became

K& Girl Scout then, sho has sold more
thrift stamps and bonds than anyiother
member of her tioop the Villanova troop,
of which Mary Packard is captain.

Sally has done all the woik herself, wilt-
ing letteis to all her friends In AVayne.
St. D.lvl.lu Tl,!tn,T.lr,l.lfi nml t.nmn ill N'eW

England even.. Some little patriot that.
NANCV WYNNK.

Social Activities
j The maniage of Miss Margaretla Dixon
.Jijers, daughter or Jir. aim Mm. mumm
Ilejward Myers, of St. Davids, and --Mr.

'Henry Redwood Whaiton, Jr. son of Dr. and
Mrs. Henry It. Whaiton, will take place on
Thursday, May 30.

Mr and Mrs. Hairy i Tliajer. of Hryn
illawr. entertained at dinner on Saturday
evening In honor of Mrs. Thayer's sister, Mis.

ill, 11, Umbsen. ot California. Among the
.guests, wero Mls Harriet Geyelln, Miss
'Margaret Wright, Miss Margaret Thayer,
Sllss Kitty Penu Smith. Mrs, Harold A.

rKands. Mr. Kmnel (!hew. Mr. '. Willing
Kjlare, Captain Sutton and Major Dugmoie.

E Miss Charlotte Harding Brown, whoso en- -

tagtinent to Lieutenant Hdvvurd was
announced Saturday, is spending seveial
lays In Nevv Yot k.

' Mrs. Wharton Slnkler. of 1606 AValnut
I Jtreet. has been notified of the safe arrival

Lin franco of her son, Mr Chailesfiuuier
Mr. and Mm. Uuiiun D. Ulalr and Miss

i'orotliy Blatr, of the Lincoln, have opened
ilietr country home, Grej Uable, at Kdge-Bgft- cr

. prk, K. J.

BSfeana lrn, Thornton X)Mey, pf 905
JSsrvIn tret, have their" guest Wr.Hefiry

Utrje, HI boston.' r. urit ,ia ya

hlBhest auihorll In t1P ;mei sinte. oslagf. settings hihI lOHtunies. and will ,JM,
Mitel, toinuiiiivv aftrinooii al i o'eloik.

Mr and Mrs Louis Tlatclay rtoblnson ,,fill.' Irfirust stieet. win i..,i u,
at the Lake Placid Club In the Adiromlm-k-

Mr and Mrs J Cllffurd Wllon aii tlii-l-r

daughters. Mini IMIth Wilson mi milloiothy Wilson, of JIJ South Thlrleriiilistreet, will occupy their collage at rHi. .avon June I

Mr and Mrs. William It r.lenhovver andtheir daughters. Mlas Jtuth Klseiihonri- an.lMiss Mlldrod Klvenltower. cf Kitchens I..m.and West Wlssaldekon nrctiue. Gfrmantownhave taken a house al I'lielsea fm thesummer.

Mr riiatles .1 Pilling, of 'I jindo tc li.i- -
rennneii irom a short moloi tilp n i:Bv
Mills. Pa

Mr. and Mr William II ijelMinger amiMr. and Mrs. Thomas II. Wright have
to Lansdowue fiom Delaml riawhere they spent the winter.

Mr. find Mrs. Hairy lleald. of Philadel-
phia, expect to leturn to lnndovvne for the
cummer.

Mr and .Mis I'liaiks 'llalgh. of Xoiili
Warnnik slre,t. aie nav.-lin- through
southern Afilca

.Mr and Mrs. Ulchaid lllgganl. of ir.SI
est riuga tret. are receiving roiiRiotu-latlon- s

on the blrlh of a daughter, Kelvn
-- an niggard, on April tit.

Mrs. s'nion Onpenhelmer. of SS50 N'oith
liuiad suret. in spcmtlug several weeks In
Atlantic city, nibrr Tlogan who wero tn- -
ent visitor at the same ielirt were Jlr.and Mis. Kugene Sprlngrr. of Wst llnd ae-nu- e,

Mi. and Mis. Ilarr.v lllrsohlierg. of
3T30 orth Niiieteenlli stnel. anil Jlr. andMis JMuaid

TK.MIMJ-- : I MVKRSITY
M.L-MXr- TWO IM.VYS

Ainiii.il ITair Wa Held .alunlav livening
at .c (leuturv

Club
The an nial .l.iv and dance of the Alumni

Association nf th Temiile Pnlveisliy Fchool
of tiusines will be given at the New Century
Club, I1M South Twelfth stieet. this evening-a- t

S.30 oclotk The otllceis of the asso
ciation aiA as follows.

Piesident. Ilariy . f'leinons. first ica
president. Clayton If. Moyei . Uce
president, ftussell H. Worrall; third vice
piesident. Lillian 11. llemdt , tuasurer, John
Bair, and secretary, Agnes Mason.

Tire plogr.tui follows.
Selection unhestiu

mi: and miis. nrxj'.
Can of Charaeti'iH

John Johnson V .voung Sutde
Charlen anipliell

ills. Mdo joting nuiileil wotnaii
I'lori-tie- H'eheit

Solo-Ap- ril Song . Km! Nenton
Miss Hratiu- - L Kairlainli

HIS MODlIf, WlPh"
cast of chniapters

Ailhiir llveiett n attist. .Wallei il Ames
ltobert Parks Ills chum.. Geoigo II PiattJUp. John II. Potts A lougli illainotnl

John A. I.ogue
Miss Agnes Marphcrson Uvetettv aunt

l.oulso It Llvexer
Mrs. Mumford AVell- s- oc!et.v matioii

f'riiiicH S Stephenson
Miss Kleanor Peiiy I'.uks's miisln

LMM.iti Hrriidt
Miss Hella Potts A Nutivell. nrii

domic i:. Ilcmiett
WllhelmliM A model, commonly known as

WI1K". . . ..Florence UastlunPatsy Whoi-- inotlier vvaslies Klsle Koirestal
.Marj A maid Helena Cuiih-- y

AMF-CIULI- ) LA.NDLUKDS
CO.MPAHI-1- ) TO GEIIMA.NS

Uoilor Macartney Avails "laieiiiie of
Cliililliooil," Calling for llovioll of

'SellWIi" l'roprielors
Pioprietois of hotels and npaitinent huues

who refuse lo permit (hlidien or dogs on
their piemlses were assailed by the I!ev. Dr
i 'Luetic Kdwaid Maeaitiie. ot I lie Alcli
Stieet PieslijtPrl.in Cliunli The ilergjiuau
i onipared these 'enemies of thildhood" to t"he
(jeiiuaus

"These people oiikht to be boveotied "
Doctor MaeHttney told his eoiiKregatiou

"It would be impossible 1" excuilate
too seveiel.v their practice and the sodden
selfishness of the jiatrons who Impose such
condition upon them. The aie worse than
Huns; woisH than atheists, lie who luter-I'ei- es

with tile dilld's light to live, to plaj .

to gicnv Is the loninion enemy of mankind
and ought to be dealt with aiconhtiglv.

"The catalogue of Germany's ci lines
agalii"t humaillty Is long and dsik, but tho
daikest page Is that which tells of 's

offenses against liltie children. They
who go fiom us and cross the sea to make
war upon this new ininolaur go with tint
baptism of a holy riusade upon their Inoivs.
They go to avenge the suffeiing. the tears,
the blood and agony of Innoce-it- s The ciy
that Geimanv would do well to heed Is tho
M.ice of Itachel weeping for her children
and lefuslng to be Loniforted. Woe to such
an emplie. Lei the lnlllslone of Christ'a
Judgment bo hanged about Its neck and let
it be cast Into the depths of the sea when
aie destrojed all they that destiny men."

A ILL DISCUSS NEED
FOH AMERICANIZATION

Civic Club to Hear of Wliat riiilailclpliia

Can Do in National
Campaign

The civic Club has arranged an Interest-
ing program for Its monthly meeting tomor-jov- v

morning at 11 o'clock at the Art Alli-

ance 1823 Walnut stieet. The subject of
the session to be. "What Philadelphia Can
Do In the New National AnieilcaiiUallou
Campaign." Addresses will be made by
several able speaker)) who are lonversant
with tile ailous phases of the topic.

The public Is Invited to attend the meet-

ing, which will be open for discussion of
educational opportunities offered foielfiiers
in Philadelphia ; how a New York factory

with the Hoard of Kducatlon la
Amerlcanliatloi) woik. and the latest ten-

dencies In the new national Americanization
program.

VETERAN OF SO.MMK TIGHT
DESCRIBES SPIRIT OF MEN

War IJlmls Allies Together in Brotherhood

of Wood, He, Assert.

The war Is creatine a brotherhood of

blood that will bind the Allied nations to-

gether. Lieutenant Angus Fletcher, of the
British Itoyal Horse Artillery, told a large
congregation last evening In West Greon

Street Presbyterian Church. Lieutenant
Fletcher, who left the hospital only three

!, .. nerved at the Battle of the Soinme

and also In the Yv'est African campaign. Por
a time It was wiousui mi uum " 'fc
must be amputated.

i untenant Fletcher told how most of the

soldier's life on the western fiont was "spent
under ground." He descilbed the effects of
the noxious gases and the wonderful spirit
of the men. . , ..,,.. ,

His wiMWvyff ""- -
tinr uprllfit. the man "I'm

ii rlfht. V'', TUn he Ml 'dead,
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ANNI-- : SllTON
Uaufthtci of Pi .nut Mrs. Thnma- - ti. Ashton, of Wnncwoo.l, on her lioiscT KHic.

cxluliitois at tile iniluni lloisc Show ihu week.

PREMIER COLLECTOR

OF AUTOGRAPHS HERE

LongTiiiu' TliciUrc Employe lla
Si!iialurt f iluny Kamitii

I'diplc

What piutialil.v lank, neui the top aini.nft.

the iim-- t vailed nillectlo-i- nf slgnatuies In

the couiitiy Is contained In a little notebook

unned bv Joseph Ilemi . electrician at
the Academj of Xluslc

Mr. Uenn.v. in his tvvcntv ears at the

arudeuiv, has made it a nobby t" obtain
the signatures of nil ninnihien! ei sonagfs
coniitig theie ami hn suci ceded In persuad-

ing Pieldent of the Pntted State--- , mei
singei- - musicians, inutioii-p.- i luri actus anil

man iilhei itetsuns w.delv known tn Inscilbe
their siiMiatuies In his b .ok.

The electrician lelated a ipieer incident,
which, lie said oiciiried when Pnderewskl
the Pollh planlsi and composer, was asked
to sign his name. The plan.i wixanl forth-
with began kissing him until Ilenny said
he was glad that the signal was iclven for
the tcmpeiamental uitisl tn enter upon the
stage

When f.iimer President Taft was lit the
Academv of Music Tliuisdav night. Ilenny
npproaehul ami rmueied bun to put down
his autograph opp site nm of former Piesi-
dent Itoosevelt

"till, we are U'miiI and siiin.b fi lends, now

nxilalmed Taft. "Please dim t t mv inline
blot l.i be reipiested. The elect liclau
liiumlseil to taku Hie iiefesiuv iirecuntions

Among other signal uu'-- . in the little album
aie tile follow ing Toft and
Itnofevelt. Vice Pn siilent Thomas It. Mai-shil-

of State William Jen-
nings llraii, of Pennslvnnla
IMvvlii S. Stuart, the late Mavor John II

Ite.vbuin. the iwo fxplinci. Cmik and
I'earv . Sii Kinest Shui l.elton, the Ant-

arctic eilo'cr. the late Alavnr Itudolpb
lllankeiibuig: I'. W. Kvan, Slaiv PlrLford.
Douglas FalibankH. the lale eriiou Castle
and Ids widow. Iiene Castle Mm lain
nlutatur lluoker T Wasblnglon . Alls, ha
Ionian. Ihnico Caiusa, Alelba, Sis.tll, Si hn
niann-lleln- Louise Homer. John Drew
(leialdlue Alaude Adams, In- ''an
Muck, who was recetillj Interned: Willi. im
Ingeisoll, Lillian IPissell, P.idetcwskl, D.nnl
Illspham. Josef Ilofmann. Hear l'im ii

i:ans. Alma Glutk, Han.v Iiudir and i -

ilauimei stein

CIIAR1TV DANCES TO RE
GIN EX I.N LVNSDOWNI

Junior ( linn of Tweiilielh Centurv ( lull

Will Hold
Mceliiig

The Jllliiol- - "I III" Twilltletll i Vol in

Club nf Lansdnwne aie elvliig a dam,
Saluiday evening. Alu.v II. at the i lulihoii-- It

will be for the benefit nf some ihaiilv
and llie.v expect lo make it a gieat -- iiiuhh

Another attractive affair to be givoi next
month in l.aiirtowiie will be the dance at
the Twentieth Centuiv Club on Saturda.v
evening. May 1, for the benefit of the
West Philadelphia Hospital fur Women. The
dance Is in charge of the lainsdovvne auxil-
iary to that hospital, of which Mis. Prank
G. Iluriows is chairman

This afternoon tlm jun'or section of the
Twentieth Century Club will hold n reclproc.
Ity meeting, to which all the other
clubs of Delaware Count.v have been Invited.
The prog! am will be cmiti Ibuted to by the

lilors

Clll RCIl AI'I'LAIDS PASTOR

WHO DEMANDS SACRIFICE

'Man llcneath Conlempt Who oulil .Not

Die lo Save Women"

Coder the spell of the patriotic pleaching
of the Itev. Dr. Carter Helm Jones In tlm

First Baptist Chuich last evening a largo
congregation bin at Into applause when the
pastor, iccltlng the wrongs of Belgium,

that the man mum beneath contempt
who would not. die to protect the women of

his family fiom brutal soldlei.
When Belgium was raped the time was ut

hand for optimism to become militant." said
Doctor Jones, who was epeakliu; on "Mil-

itant Optimism."
At this Jumture the crfigrtgatiou ap-

plauded.
"If my wife, my mother. in daughter were

in peril and I failed to give my life In their
defense, heaven would lefuse lo receive such
a damnable wretch." be continued, and pro-

voked moiu applause.
Doctor Jones said Peter and Gabriel would

not send down fmces fiom heaven ' n llglu
the brutes thai irpresent the blonde beast of
Berlin," but that God would ue the voung
manhood ot the Allied nations to anonuillsh
the lctoiy.

"I believe that militant optimism will de-

late an armed peace in Beilin and thai tha
United States will have considerable io sav
as to what shall be done." he continued.
"Thank God Ameilca has at last caught tlm
International vision. She sajs that not only
North and South Ameilca shall be safe but
that the entire vvoild shall be made safe for
democracy."

MISS VAUCLAIN WINS

Her Horses Take Feature Event in
, Washington Show

Ms.blngton, April 27 The largest ciowd
of the four das of the Washington Hoise
Khovv and racing meet took In the siwrt to.
day. although there weie many
duo to the big Llbeit Loan paiade whlcH
preceded
' Miss t'onslmico Vauclaln. of ltoemont
Pa., won ihe feature event. Hie event for com
bination hoises, llde and drive, with her
aray wu, which also ot second l the

.''JadJIes.' park Mddle class. ' J

KML58JBrair jKi m I

MISS

junior

INTERESTING W EDDING IN
IM ERTON THIS MORNIN(J

Mi (tciliiiilc DaiiicL ami Mi. IVrol e

Married al IliiileV
Home

l!IV KIITl . .1 n ..ttia.tivi -- pi iiiK
vvtiblhig i,i, ii'iii at tj .a nilo.k tlMla
at ttle Ii.iiiic nf Mi nml Mi- - Slinllil S.i'l.-- i

llailie,-- . M hell 111. II ll.l'ltflllcl Ml IJtltllUle
laifmiN ianN . marili-- ti, Mi pei.,t
V.i lii ,.i 11.11 ..I.. 1. I. Iii ...... .... ,i, ujh
,1Mf0,'nil t), nev Mn'ull.
I I'., nf Phlldeliiui The attendant were
little Miss Helen Chldrster, of Massllloii.
0. iile.- nf the In lib-- . Mower gill. Alaster
SmnilH H timid nf Cvnnston. Ill . page, and
Mr Kredeilcli .Inme. I S . of IliveiionS
beM mail.

The Initio wole a gnwll nf white g.ictte
cieH. bended with a tulle veil, ariaiiged In
a fan and held with mange blns.mi Sim
allied a shower bouftuet of lilies of Hie

alte.v. The flower gill wore a white dies,
tiimuied Willi blue and can led spiing floweis
In n baket The hoii"e was denimied with
spiing flowii-- .

All. Nev in. wli.i l in the in lat loll sett ice
Is a sou of Mrs. Charles U. .Net in. and has
two brothers In the Culled States orm.

After a i event um lb" bi'degrooin ami bilde
left Immediately on (heir wedding dip. Mi.
Nev In expects tn be culled fm a live tiulninz
eail in June m bcfoie

Aii:itvvM:.Tiii:r. i."i giiiiidgi:
Aii attractive wedd.nc u' soleoinUe.l, In

the SuKtiuehatiiia Vvenn- - l'iehv teilan Chun li

on Salurda afterniHui at o.locK when
Alls Kleaior S:eu dee. ils'iEhter of
Ihe lale Samuel S l.oiighrlilB M. I. and
Airs laiughildge. be. am,' Ih bi ale of I. Un-

tenant Thomas Aitlnir Men wealhn . f
giHiid'nii of .Major Dauli'l I toil nev

King and a ihstctidaiit of Cm ear ftoiinex . ,f
Delawate The , eiemcii.x n,h pi i Impied bv
I lie llev It I., .lime. I l

The biides onlv attendani wa- - he. N! i

Allss I'Mllh flail. Ioigliiiilge The Inlde- -

gllHIIII WHS lilt.ll.il il bv th- - Ibv I'ledrllik
Italse,ofSt Tiomliiv i 'hut li. IPitboioiigli

After llle ii'l.llllilli .Ml Itifntmil le.eptl.itl
was held as the Inn th- - In id, s niotli. r
t, 31 West mango ti I after wblih Lieu
teiiiini Mi i v vv.'ith. i l.ii.li bit f"i
New 01 1,

" l ' m

feai ? -- , - J
MISS IRKXK MAY (JUKST

A tiilented violinist, who will take
pint in tho "Patriotic' Nijiht" enter-tninme- nt

to be given on Wednesday
fveninu by .Stnndaul LodRe. No. II,

at Mercantile Hall, to laise funds fur
comforts for the soldiers and sailors.

HELI.K WHITNEY RRINGS
"MESSVGE FROM FRANCE"

Crossing the ...tan twenly.one times sIHie
Ihe war began, deft lug Hie ene m 's subma-
rines and deudlv mines, lielle Aiinsliong
Whitney Is In Philadelphia and lit Hie Imi-
tation of the Poor ll'.cliaid fllub. acllnr In

with Hn t'ntteir States Gov-

ernment Cominltlee mi Public nf)i innlloii,
Division of Adveitislng. will ilelivtr "A War
Alessage from Kianci. and show bv stele,
opth on plctuies the gi.al war post-ei- s

Th. meeting will In held in Hn Uose
(III den "f the llellev il lintel, at
8 i i In, I, tin., evmiiig I'heie will be no
admission .tiaige ami ilie pnl u invited

I J

( llllKl Bron rvmi
Lecture, "the Serial ami I'ulltlral Heto-lutio- n

of china Ur 1'iedeii. K Poole Uh--

spoon Hall la o . lo. k Juvaatiou
J.ecliire. "Iterutnttriietlon tVork In Frame, "

J. Henry Scatteigood, Acadeni of the Fine
Alts. Invitation.

,tltlre, James Al, link. Uuiimi't Make
In a-

- Hin Alawr College. 8 30 o'clock.

Merlin? Lnilneers' Club nf I'lilladelphla,
lecture by John D GUI War Status of
Gasoline and fuel Ull ' Alembeis

Annlteriary celebrullou, Ulnisufier Mis-

sion, 7 15 o'clock. Fiee
Patriotic entertainment b erviee Mar

League, Metropolitan (mem House. I 15
o'cloi I. Free

ddrraa It)-- l.leulenanl I.'. M. ItobrrU, at
Ke.sioue Auto'iiofille Club rail) Academy
ot Muslc

Ltlill.lllon drill. Company K fjftli dltltlon
home defense reserte, I o'clock. Free.

8StssgjsgM3affli8ssa! r

fiw" -

Miss Ashton will he one of the

GORGAS JOINS CRUSADE

AGAINST BAD SNEEZING

Surgeon IJciifi'iil I'liu'uiirugr.o

F'liiliiilflpliia Coiiiinitlcc in
Fijilil on Gorin

I'he I tntcil Sinter itoui iiment lias In-

dorsed Ihe taii.paign agamt prnin.scuous
snteglng

Smgeon ileneini iloigm. has sent it Mi-o- r

to It. N. Whalev eecretaiv of Ihe Phtla-ilelihl-

cumin it I re of tlm Pctinst Itanla
for Hie Pievetitlnn of Tubeitulosis.

which is cairying on a health canipilgn. Th s
atiipalgn Inrlutles ediuatlng the .publl. on

proper coughing and sneexlng
In his letter Smgeon Geneial Goigas

his appieclatton of what1 the I'hlla-ileliih-

committee is doing in the Intel est
of good health

The Pnited Siates Atmv Metltca! Ttepail-iiieu- t,

General tloigas writes. Is teadv to
in the puseilt campaign The

ominlH.'O bt alto asl.ed to aid
the country bv the distribution of cot tain
llteiattini lelatlng tn inisdlieeted snee7es

Coniplyiinf wllli the oveimneni s leanest
to ilistrlbuv litrraluie. llle Philadelphia com-
mittee will distilbute limine the curient
wek mole than IU.iiiiii posteix. These poster-- ,

will explain to Philadelphia ns tin. tolled
method of i.itching h koci e ti, pi even, the
spteail of diseast

Mt Whaley todiiv said
' s soon lis people leallxe what n gnat

I'ai t ton eel sneezing pla.vs in the inevetitton
of disease .hist that soon wilt the eiuplo.v
Ihe pinpei mellioil That is, ; i catch oi
untitle the sneeze In a hanilkeiclilef oi some
oilier spa clall.v prepiied fabric This
pievenis million-- , of little germs fiom bflng
spia.ted "lit In tverv (I i lection and Iheiebj

using tiouble,
'General G.ugas has asketl . l slop Ihe

sneeze and we aie going lo do out best 'n
arcnmpllxh Hint He viole me that

all litt illnees mid deaths In tin- -

luilloiial ii inn have been caused b.v sicltness
that unit he spiead thiougb the meillum of
the misdlrec.eil and iiiicotiliolled sneeze. The
health of the soldier depends a great deal
.hi the health T the civil population. SI-ibe- is

mutt act toiitaglotis diseases and r.in v
I hem bail, into tamps. A soldier iua be
inliug on a stieit car icadius. a paper An
inteie-tt-t- l petsou b.it li of him will Elieie
ilovtn Ins uecli -- thus I" Ihe spteail of pneu-niu- ii

a ai . oinpllsliid
The epieud of lineiminiila, mtasles.

ibliiitheiia. iutiii.ps, Infuntlle paral.vsls. tubei-mios- is

and other inenaces against our ua-i- .i

al itli lenc.v mav be chrcked by such
siiiip',. measiiies as Lottriug mi coughs and
-- lieees

The neez. iiostei contest orgunlzid bv the
I'liiia.ieipnia toinintliee hus galneu many
l. Mill- -

"MOVIICS" 1)1' soldi i:its

Will Seu Aimy I'll in at Metro-pollta- n

Monday
Alovilm p. tines ut ario fe in tamp in

irembes ami In the air will be nhown tn (he
families (if en isted men in the oveiseas
force at the Aletiopolliau iipeia House Aluii-d- a

night
The utei faluoieiii is iitov.de.l b.v jiatriotit:

pop!c for the special benefit of people living
near Hie opeia h.iue, bill at 7 IS n'eloel. the
tlonis w.ll be thiovvn oji-- tu the geneial
public

.- -

I Hunting a Husband
II) V.IKV DOLGUS

ICotlliillil)

iHAPTlIi: L

.1 Man Speaks
postman hi ought me Hiis today Iallli; pondeicd long ovei It. I am sorr.v

and vet glad.

D'ar Saia Lane
I that om note had been less pretlilv

ui d intie fiank'y wiltten. Hut 1 know- - you
were slnceie. Therefore I am going to write
l vou as I would to a slater, if I had one.

I'rankl.v brutall.v. Hut, Saia
Lane, ton nerd It. I am not doing this to
hurt you, hut so that ton tvlll take heed. s
that the next time ;iou will not bieak a
man's life with .tour gossamer cbaim
Willi thexe troids I end my nlceness

Vow 't is man to man
You did not mean to make me oie fm

vou. ou sa the i why did .vou do as you
did.'

First A'ou-- e my Interest
Second, lusplie me with a devilish desiie

tn know- - more of ou.
Third Show ine as mant Sal a Lanes as

llie-- aie da.vs In the week.
This was all happenstance." vou m

o It was not happenstance. Look into voui
on i mind Honestly. Ton must admit It
was pmpasefiil It was Inti Idling It wa
uiiwoilli.i of a good woman And ou would
nun from me with lepiilslou, cry "I.lai" oi
some su'-'- i if 1 should deny vou that woid

Now Sata Lane. ou are old enough vou
aie ti ise enough to know that no woman
tan t eat a man as .ton did me. then pull
aside iuiii eknts daiutll.1 and say, "Men
aie hateful vulgar coarse "

Tliev aie none of these things If .vou women
will gne iliem an Ideal to live for In jour-aeiie- s

'

ton said, and treaKly that ton did no'
Snow until the end toil could not cat
fur me AVht did ou not know It in the
be- Inning" If tou knew enough to diaw me.
a woniKii-hate- i, out ot mjself to vou. then
whv could jou not know jour own mind?
That I was not Your Man

Vet. I feel in honesty bound to admit that
I do not believe jou knew your own mind.

Take .time study vurself know what
tou aie. And be, as I know jou will be, a
woman worlliv- - of a good man's love.

If I did not, under my skl-- i lespect
adinlie jou. 1 would never touch pen to paper
for you. 1 see jou as woman uble to do
big. fine things. Able, 1 sj I want jou
to do them

Beside ou the petty fllitatlons of a Dor
olhy Frazler. the suiface heautj ot a Con-
stance Dw-lg- aie as nothing.

lit worthy of .touiaelf Yours, G B.

"Doctor Blzbv - I bowed my shamed, head
on mj hands 'I shall never." I tow to my
self. "Itad another man on until i Know
myseir.- -

T jNois Sew quarters.
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PHILADELPHIA PARTY

SAFE IN FAR NORTH

l.cltcr rries From Wiuiuiiiukrr
l''.H'(lili(iii lo lOskimo

Aflrr Long Delay

Xfui long deist n letter has Just been
ece d fniiii William It an Valln. leader
i' i ne John WauaitiHkrr exptditloli to the

I Limns The l'nlveisl" of Peimsjlvanla
MiiMHum aiilhoiltles were much lelleved lo

nf the safel.v and pragieti of the parl.
the leiler was vviltleu lat iltlober and
. liali.v tame bv dogsltd mall, which the
meiiiinent maintains. : Point Barrow, and

'le tiv legulsi iosl Point llairow Is the
i oi lieininost point In Uaskn and Is about

n les fiom Ihe Not lb Pole and Is a few- -

iiumltid miles wet fimii lleisihell Island,
wheie Stefanssoli. the exptnlrl Is Iving nick
tl" 111 level

M Van alin wmle hat be was tn make
In" wmtel headqilaiters t Point Jlxriow
ki.I lad nlieadv roiniiienctil gaiheiing

inene What Is of mine iuiportance. be
had begun making photographic lerouls of
Hie na'lve Ksklinos. lecoidlng their songs
and sinlles Willi n motion pic'tire cameia
he tliniiiig theli tin tit dallies and o. ciipa-- t

m's Theie is suttlcleiil work, he ahl
to keep hllil bust fol a full .veai, allb.mgti
he had no' expected to sta.v that long

.Many of le upeclmens aluailv sent down
fi'in the iioiili b.v All Van Valln can be een
in Ihe tolleclios till v lew ai the
I nlvtiltv museum These In coniie, lion
with othtis setllled flolll vations M.uicee
fitnii I lie most ieiieeiilallve Kl.lmo t.illet-tio- n

vj be found in anv mnseuin in the win id
it N said t

A new oft nm, showing Mohaniuirdan In-

fluences on both am lent and modern vvoiks
of Neai-Las- i people, Is bt Ing completed Hi

lie museum, A model of nil liiiiuetisn and
i Hbnrate Kg nl Ui n altar is an epeclall.v
ilisllnctlve exhlbll The lepioducilon has
been exem'ed on the uftith stall case wall in
blue and while poicelaln.

Doctor Guidon, dlierlor of Hie imiseuin
who Is no.v in Kuiope, has tollocte.l seveial
cai loads of ancient excavetlon findings, which
aie now for iiansportatlnii i" Hus
cmiiitiv invinr lo Hie subiuariue lneiiate.
however, the valuable targn will be detained
until u favniahle opportunllv presents llself

E.NTERIMNMENT IN TIOG V

lirtl Cms- - Will He llenelitiarv al Muir.il
mi 'I'liur-da- v K.Veniug

Allss Ktlna .Marian l.lnouer daiiglnei of
Mr and .Mis William It Lindner, or IM"
Noith Palk av.iiue who has enlei lamed the
solrtleis and sailois with songs and mi
personal Inns evnal nines dining the winl'i
has arianged an iniet.-siiu- musliMle to he
given on Thuisilav evening in M Pauls
llefoimed Kpiscopal chuich. llio.nl and
Venango slietts. in aid of the lied Cros
The piogiain will In. ude selections b.v Allss
Alatguerlte Snehle pianist and accompanist .

Allss P.aihel Troot. sopiano: AIis Lillian
ll.vslop. tonlrullo Alis lllam lie Hubbanl
baiplsi : Allss Iiene llubbaid. tellist. and
Allss Klizabeth Ali.mehe.nl O llara, leadei
and Impel "iinattn 'The Loan of a Lover." a
dlVMt.ng mllitai.v skeli b, will be iieseiileil
b Altss Aiinit Ibeen. Alls Kiniiia Campbell
Allss SitlU tilling .Miss Kalhivn VleliN
Allss .liaiinelle .Sclnn and Allis IMiia
toflng Wisllus Al s Lindner me Mi.
Jobn i' De Wilt and Allss lamina Cauipbell.

Ttie usheis will went linl tol utnes
and will imliide All's IMIth t'laike. AIis

Alaliel Atitliess. Allss Altn.i .New lands. Alf-- s

Vila Stilvth. .Miss Katlianne Hanbeii, Alls
t harlnlte llngle Allss Lligle, Alls-- .

ilRima lllinie. Mls lolel WilllKin. All"
lie. Umaii. AUS lablh Loughiulge,

All-- s labell AIclKlWell. Allss 1'llll.i I I'll! leu
Allss l'lui elite Ciinii and Allss
Nut tall

The eiiitiliiinmeiit will .lose with pattmti.
comiouiiiit singing, led bv Allss Lnidie i

-- VOMNS WAR STAKE"
THEME OF LECTLRER

Jiiine M. Ilcik Will ?ieak al llrvn Mawr

for Heiielil of

Col -

lames Al Uetl, of Ihe New Vol I. b.u.
ex- - tssisiaul Alloinev- - Geneial of the Culleil
States iiml an author ot note, will speak in

Tnlor Hall. Hiyu Mavti College, this eve-

ning. UN subje. I will be "Woman h Stake
In Hie AVai "

Thomas Itiuhuiii White will Ititioiluce the
speakei The print tW of lb'-- lectuie will,
go for Ihe benellt of the llrvn .Mawr Seivlee
i'oip. an oiganUatl'in whith tlmiti.es llryn
Mawr aliinmne engaged In war work alumni
The I. will he open lo Hie public

0 I K It ACHESTNUT ST. II () U S K

iiiin.iTitix Mi'ssits urn i

si mi v.viiM.i: vtnn niinu
VKI1ITH U '" Ills' T.'s.Jis
II.MM.PI .SVllltI).t i

li D H I Cr V K E K

WEBER & FIELDS
IN' Tltr. HI'VPl-- ISil
VII MIC A filAIKI'V

BACK AGAIN
Vt III 1IIS

DOLLY SISTERS
VMl t.'li.VIPKTS N t am
AMI III-- ISI VI.

Weber-Fic- kl Chorus

ik.viei itiMtiin
v i s i:.

I i,a4AnTrrriC'i AUChV l'
IN TOWN Kg-Mi-f-

MATINEE WED., Beat Seats $1.00
TOM 1.1 IT r 8 1.1AUlsLil 111 v, 1llu,, 1Hsl ,,...,.,

MAT. TIR'RS., Rest Seats $1.00

Academy of JMusic
May (! to 11yflUy AFT. and NIGHT

l l vilUAril I'mema

"Over the Top"
n pent llllll It ill T

EMPEY
tmeriia i ilrraiem Iihuiopuy
Seats Tl.ura tljt Chtsinut

Checka In Oeo T IlaW

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
l Di:ILI.KS MIttKHT SKXaATION

"SUBMARINE F-7-"
v sHECTAccur. STonv or tiik si:a

MRS. GENE HUGHES & CO.
Kl.. HltKXUKI. i l"I.O llEUTl SiOStn Ii Fr.VE

HKIX'.MI ANU IST WKtiK Or'
JAlItH J .Mutl'lO.V, Simlal Aniiounrfr

T lTTT.R 1""' 4 P luer Hta, y.f, ajoUI 1 x i.aaie,- - jtop. 6uV' Mat Tliura

"PASSERS-BY- " ..oafKov

CASINO ""'ilaidB1? America
Walnut AV Sth St. AVIth AT. K HAM.

"f'TVKTY ALOHA. With ha

.1. . 1

Trocadero jlfiJSf&X
JEjL-i- 't

jbeyssst ESsslil

ia
TAFT WILL BE SPEAKEH

AT MEETING ON HEALTlf

Former Presitlcnl and Other Will
He Heard in Academy Wed

nesday Afternoon
,

William H Taft will alf
In Impressing oil the public the Immediate
uee( of the conservation of health as it
patriotic duty when he addreses a meetlmt.
In the Academy of Music, at 3 30 Wedheei
ilsj afternoon. This will be Public Health;
Day for I'lilladelphla, and various organise,
lions are working zealously with the object
or tailing intention In the patriotic value Of '
public health.

Hetldes Air. Taft, Iho speakers will In-

clude Dr W. W. Keen, chairman ot the meet-
ing, and Dr. Wllmer Kiuseu, tlliector of the
Department of Health and Charities, Thi
will speak ou behalf of the city. Following
the addt esses n demonstration ot netting up
eterclses will be glteh by a gioup of school
pupils, under the direction of Piofessor 'WII-li-

A Stechcr, director of physical educa.s
tlon nf the Philadelphia public, schools.

The meet Ing In under the joint ausplces-n- f

Hie Ijepailment of Health and Charities, the
Supeilulendeiit of Schools, College of Thysj-lelan-s

child Federation. County Medical
.soritu. cut-- i lub, llahles' Welfare Assoclat
tton Pennsili-atil- Soclelj for Pretention 'o
Tubeit ulnsis 'lloanl of Itecicallon and tht
ciiit flub Tickets mat be obtained front
am of .he associations named

il dflL'SSaim77) AHUVK

L -. M.
NHS AVKmf

.tmrno Prnts

RITA
J0LIVET

fltar and Sunlvor of t!
I.untmna In Kirnt Show Ins: of

LEST WE FORGET
t I2.MI mill Vrodllrllnn (am nf nnoi) Ptraont

MHJKU TTK.CTIO.V I..V.1T MATL'nUAT'a

MARCH OF DEMOCRACY -
'laken bv ltAnt anient Min

foi MISS JOL1VET scfc ,

WILL APPEAR IN PERSON:
I HIK VPTKIIMIUS ANU K E.NINO

-t aiahukt ktiikkt .

iALALii
FAIRBANKS

In Mil SUN IT .

A vR "C"A" D I A
i m:s-iM- hki niriii - u is s .i is r. ir, 7 ;. to p At.

BILLIE BURKE ..
Ii Flint ProfffntHtinn df

"Let's Get a Divorce"
PAflVM'U VT IMCTl'IIB

VICTORIA m7,iu tLST,iVs' Wj
vv SI KO. Prnenta

WILLIAM FARNUM ;
in Pirn Slilns t.f IttlK 111,1'K

VhliKti rrili"lltiN I HIST HIIOWINil "

MARCH OF DEMOCRACY
In SI iillitl.ile lhi.refil tn Th d Liberty fiaa

it vte i, "iimut it Tin: j,aw
tilling Tlliait II MIA In i MVJFATKA

REGENT MwtMtT sr llel J lllh
MIlTltO Presents,

Francis X. Rushman With NeafntsV
itn.l Dltpateh"

v i.i. .1 1. i:i.gt. s :.- - Till Kplnoild

.VI UK ll STHUKT
irvMly

'JiVVAtUSiLKroi.&
It a. Munl'Ml omrijv lit VftUi)flll

TOO MANY SWEETHEARTS .

lllltllDM' 'I llUl'I'l-Clther- a

iiTiiKKT s'l'lift eotblKUBa nl'IB Ditltv -- Twit a Nlithtls
"THE NEWPRODUCER" ,

BROADWAY--
1'

.MAKING STARSr.CHARLIE CHAPLIN ,&'&:
GARRICK

STARTING TUESDAY
EVG., 8 P. M.

i iii; t:iii;fn;nT xhirioNup i in: srviut ,
ni.i.torr coustoi k i ukst

Piesenl

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
si pp.kmi: Tltll 1PII

HEARTS OF )

THE WORLD
ii M.eleFl t.ove stor) Kver Tol

t Ilomaiue uf tlie dreat War j
Twice Daily, First Mat. Wednesday

Kttis Jt sfrrnii.tt mat S5e to L50.
DVII t JI.VTINKKH JSc ti. tl.Ull,

r,vrrr,o,T ' "'' two wkkkk '
HI iKKhil i:enlngs at S ftharp ,

i,iii:a'i i:st miicai chow on earth
A TREMENDOUS HIT

T"

with NORA BAYES AND
"

OltllilXAt; X COMPANY OP Hi e

i.imiti:d u.(iaoi:me.st
COMMENCING Jl"?,1 MAY 18

AuthortXel Thgtoplay rton o'r d'a Dun c MY 4 YEARS
IjhKAKU IN GERMANY

M.VT HAI.K HTnT8 Till RWUtt .
, - - - ssr

1 9lh and Hunting Park Ave.

ALL THIS WEEK

frl&fq
ANO THE OOflCEOUS
5PtCT:ULARPAGArtTl
ALAPvMiAflO

M. R&1 tlLflUUIIIIIIS
uihM;Ht:u.LttnF

ill arcusytHgiow
AT 1 1MO TUN

(SKUMM3WIfM

Tkl.etaon ! at IllmWl Brest lh anil
MaVktt li'reeta nml prlrta aa tjharjeJ
tin ho- - irounJt. .

METROPOLITAN Opera House
WISUNEBDAi: KEVNM ilAT I AT J 1

GALLI-CURC- 1
A llmltetl nujnwr af tr atatMi al t" "' --

on aala at 11011 ClitXtliiU stJ-- ,

SiijilliSr?i:.ToJu Tum. aud Wti
w. Ke,??,7:,

In "Jk,S?6' t i'

!29iBBKHi&H9yiw r

'

til

i
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